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F. A . BEAUCHAMP 
5 . E . WOOOWORTH 

564 MARKET SfREET' • 

SAN }itANCIS~ 
PH ON E SUTTER 6600 

George M. Colvocoresses, 
Mining and Metallurg ical Engineer, 
1102 Luhrs Tower, 
Phoenix, Arizona. 

Dear Mr. Colvocoresses: 

C-. 

April 19, 1938. 

Many thanks for the information you have transmitted 
on the Groom Mine in the Constellation Mining District near 
Wickenburg . Ne have done some interesting metallurgical work 
on the oxidized ore, indicating that it might be worth while 
to follow up the thing a little closer. Today, I have made 
arrangements to get the maps and some more data on the A.S.&R. 
work , and after going over these I will have a better under
standing of the problem. If thing s look favorable, I will take 
the matter up again with you . Am leaving tonight for Los 
Angeles, to be back the end of the week , so will probably be 
in a position to write you further in the next ten days. 

The Pacific Mine at Ludlow may also have some possi
bilities along the metallurgical lines indicated for the Groom 
Mine. The information that I have is that the oxidized ores 
in the Pacific Mine carry fairly high gold values. 

For HAMILTON, BEAUCHAMP & WO ODWORTH 

FAB:GC 



Mr. F. W. Beauohamp 
564 Market Street 
San Francisoo, CalIfornia 

Dear BsauOhamp: 

Apr1l 14th. 1938. 

. Beterr1ng to the Groom lUna In the Constellatlon M1nln.g 
Distriot near WIckenburg at: which you spoke to me 1n Sen Fran
olsoo, I baye looked 'Qver my f11e on. this property end do' no" 
find much ot Interest since the mire was idle am the old 
wor~ng inacoessible during p~actloally all of tbe time when · 
my field. englne,ers used to oover tha t d1 striot. 

Apparently, 1 t as reopened around 1928 and soon atter 
the A. S. &; R. took: an option. A stet$ment 1n regard to this 
mine given me by an en.ginee~ named Bent J1 1n .April 1931" 1s 
as tollows: 

"The A. S. & R. sunk: e shaft 500' dee1~ whioh left 
tne ore velnat 200' and 1s barren below_ They dld 
some drifting on the 200· level but tlEts 1s now 
oavea, a1 though maps and sampling of their work 
should be ava11eble. The Groom property adjoins 
the claims of Burns who has sunk: two sh$f'ts and . 
developed sulpbide ore at '8 deptb of 60' .. although 
mo at of tbe ore on the Groom property appears to be 
oxidlzed to a greater deT;t b. 

Beals, the Superintendent of the Groom property. 
1s still on the ground and 1s operating a snell 
mill w here ore ls crushed .1n a ball mill after 
whioh it goes C1I er plates ana. the ta1l1ngs are 
treated by flotat1on. Ahout 5O~ of tbe gold 1s 
reoovered on the plates and an addlti10nal 30 to ' 
35% by notation .. 'The ore contains some copper .. 
probably around ~tand Benton thinks that 1 t 11111 
average about 4.00 or batter ,1n gold witb some 
portlons of the veln runnIng up to .00. 

Atone end at the property 18 an old shaft su~" 
By George Mlddle'ton some tblrty years ago in wh1cl1 
1t was reported tha t there were good sulphldes at 
8. depth of less then 4:00' but tbis working 1s now 
oaved and 1naccessible." 



Mr. F. W. Beauohamp April 14th, 1~36. 

Later on I bad SOIDe oorrespondence with a man named 
Fricltey in San Franoisoo who was finano1ng the work at the Groom and 
tran a letter whioh he wrote on May 5th. 19~1, I quote the follow
ing: 

"There is an exceptionally large outcrop of gossan 
on this property-more than 8000 teet in length with two . 
pa*allel vein systems tone f1 ve to 30 teet in wid th. 
the other 20 to 100 teet 1n w1dtb. There seems to ~ 
only the se questions requ1r1ng an swert -what is the 
dep th of the sulphide zone? What is th e tbiolmcss ot . 
the seconda ry zone? And, what are the values in both 
of these? The workings opened bj the A. S, & B. do 
not answer these questions. There 1s date available 
giving results of sampling in these workings, but these 
could not be cheCKed w1 thout unwater1ng the mine. My 
op1nion is the t these questions must be answered by 
aotual underground development -work and the t the sur
faoe indioations warrant the expenditure for suob 
underground development. 

"There are gold values everywhere on the outorop. 
but not in grade to warrant milling for that metal alone. 
except that a portion of the ground at the ex-yreroo north 
end was sampled and werranted the expeotat1on ~ SOld 

·values of 6.00nto 10.00 and oopper 2-4~. A forty 
ton mill and small flotation maohine was built to work 
this ground, but operations hed to be stopped beoause 
of lack of funds. A oareful metallur gical test was 
made ttth the mill and good extraction was proven 
both fro1'1 nietes and flotation Wltt. Considerable 
ore of shipping grade in copper was removed from the 
surfaoe at ~ point. There 1s some good evidenoe 
that the sulphide zone at this point will be above the 
400 foot horizon." 

Later on I disoussed tbts mine wi th some eng1neers of the 
A. S. &. R. Company and was · gl ven to understand tha t they agreed 1n 

. believing that there was a large body of low grade gold-oopper 
ore but tha t they were not sst1sf1eC1 that average values were as 800d 
as mentioned by FriCKey and that unde r any o1roumstanoes they d1d 
not bell eve tha t the depos! t \'iO uld be large enQugh to interest their 
Company or form the basiS of any large scale operations and thi$ 
wa s the prinoipal reason why they dropped their opt1on. 

I understand tha. t Beuls bas worked at intervals during 
the l a st few years but his activities have been prinoi pally oon
f ined to mining and shipping small str1ngers of high grade ore and 
I do not think tha t be bas oarr1e d on any substantial amount of 
development wo rlt or done anytb1 ng to pro ve or dt sprovs the probabil
ity of fi nd ing 8 large tonnage. 



Mr. F. • Beauohamp Apr1l l4 th, 1938. 

I will try to obta1n some furthe r and mor reoent 
informa tion as opportunity perm1ts and 1f this mine 1s of any real 
1nterest to you or your a s so01ates. I 00 uld probably arrange to 
pay it 8 personal Vis i t as I trequently pass througb 10kenburg 
and the stde trip OOuld eas1ly be made 1n a oay. 

Personal regards. 

S1noerely, 

GMO:MJ' ( 



-- ~~-----~ 

CABLE ADO" ••• 
WEL.OSUPCO 

SA N FRANCISCO 

WELDING SERVICE INC. 
952 HOWARD STREET 

TELEPHONE SUITER 1668 
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA 

May 5, 1931. 

Mr. George M. Colvocoresses, 
1108 Luhrs Tower, 
Phoenix, Arizona. 

Dear Sir:-

I beg to acknowledge receipt of your very clear 
letter of April 30th. I am afraid that Mr. Benton gave you 
a somewhat wrong impression of my desires in this matter. 

I would like very much to have such a report as 
you suggest. I am sure that it would have considerable value 
in what I want to do-i.e, interest someone to go on with the 
development of the property, or buyout my interest. How
ever, I do not think that the expenditure would be justified 
under the present circumstances. 

There is an exceptionally large outcrop of gossan 
on this property-more than 8000 feet in length wi.th two paral
lel vein systems, one five to 30 feet in width, the other 20 
to 100 feet in width. There seems to me onl~ these questions 
requiring answer: what is the depth of the sulphide zone? what 
is the thickness of the secondary zone? and, what are the values 
in both of these? The workings opened by the A. S. & R. do 
not answer these questions. TheBe is data av~~lable giving 
results of sampling in these workings, but these could not be 
checked without unwatering the mine. My opinion is that these 
questions must be answered by actual underground development 
work and that the surface indications warrant the expenditure 
for such underground development. 

There are gold values everywhere on the outcrop, 
but not in grade to warrant milling for that metal alone, 
except that a portion of the ground at the extreme north end 
was sampled and warranted the expectation of gold values of 
$ 6.00 to $ 10.00 and copper 2-4 %. A forty ton mill and 
small flotation machine was built to work this ground, but 
ope~at;ons had to be stopped because of lack of funds. A 
car .ull metallurgical test was made with the mill and good 
ext action was proven both from plat~s and flotation unit. 
Considerable ore of shipping grade in copper was removed 
from the surface at this point. There is some good evidence 
that the sulphide zone at this point will be above the 400 
foot horizon . 

Vfuile I cannot accept your offer at this time, I 
might need some advise in the future as to what steps to take 



Mr. George M. Colvocoresses-2. May 5, 1931. 

with respect to this minor project-when I shall be very gl ad 
to consider your services. In the meantime, I should think 
it would be worth your while to go out to the property when 
you are in that neighborhood, if only to get first-hand in
formation about this extensive prospect. Mr. Beals is on the 
ground and I am very sure that he would be very glad to 
show you around. 

Again thanking you for your clear presentation of 
your proposition, I am, 

Yours very truly, 

I?r.~~ 
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.lay 9. 1951 • 

. 1'- R. E. Friokey. 
952 Homrd st Ret 
San Franoisoo. Cai.ifornta. 

near S1re 

I aoknowle dge yours () f ay 5th "hi ch I haTe 

read with mooh interest 6lld \'hioh gives me a samewhat 

clearer impression oon~erning the proper~ and your 

poliCY than I had previously obtained from oonversation 

Wi th ur. Benton. 

I ~..,e al_78 understood that the indioat 10DS 

pointed to a largtl body of ore in the Groom proper~ and 

this W88, I beli eye, the firm opinion of the Engineers of 

the American Smelting &: RefIning Compel¥_ The grade of the 

ore, both in the oxlde aDl sulphlde $lone, e.e~s, however, 

to be Bomewhat uncertain a~ i8 really the vital factor in 

detemlnlng the .,.alue o'f the property. 

There are 8 number of fairly large ore bodies in 

the vi alnlty of Wlokenburg. but most of them are rather too 

low grade to pemit profitable and aont1nuous mining, al

though 1n some instances, s ooh as the MOllte Cristo, Oro Grande, 

IUspah, am ot18rs. oomparatlvely 2111&11 tonnages of high 

grade ore have been mined and treated wIth ad.,.antege. 

Sinoe I understand that yoo have provi ded an effi

o.ient mining plant ano a mill whiohb71elds a good reOOv817 



... 
Jlr. R. ..... Fri clrey - 2 May 9, 1931. 

of values. I ass tme that there muet e1 ther be some condit ton 

.blah renders the working aosts unusually high or that the 

valu e 0 f the orebody whioh you t rested dld not aome up to 

expeatations based on t he sampling. Otherwiee. it would ap

pear thet t his ore, oontaining upwards of 6.00 gold velue 

and over 2% Gopper, should be mined and milled with a rea

sonable margin of' profit and that the earnings from these op

erations should have been Buffiaient to permi t you to oontin-

tle the underground explorat ion in aocordame with your pI ana. 

Should I be in the vioinity of the Groom Mine, I 

w111 be glad to aacept your invitation to visit the property, 

altho I do not feel tbet a oasual inspeotion of this kInd 

would really enable me to fom any worthwhile opinion or be 

of any partiaular value to you, but I should think that a 

eamplinf of the 8oaess1ble portions of the mine mi ght fur

nish important information w}dah, if favorable, would tend 

to ~ate your property attraotive to other parties'" are 

seeking an investment in gold mines. Some 0 f these people 
. 

would oertainly be attraoted by the probability of develop-

ing and m1ning any substantial tonnage of ore of Similar 

grade to that which you ballEWe to exl at at the north end 

of the ve In. 

I shall be glad to hear from you any time that 

70U feel that loaD be of servioe in oonneation with either 

the examination or operat ion of your property. 

Very truly yours, 

G C: 1!EH. 



GBOOM lIE (near ¥lotenburg) 

'-50-31 J 

V1 it m Hel'17 Benton, an &880018t8 of 

1tl0k$7. of San Franoia.o, whO has been oonne ted with the 

op rat tons of t. P lOper'll' whi ab. 113 oWDOd by the estate 0 f 

Bob Groom, repteeeated by ~om Norris. 

Th A. S. & B. unt a sbaft 500· deep whioh left 

the ore V 1n at 200' am 1s barr n blow. They dld some drlft-

ing on e 200' Qevel but this 1s now Gaved. although maps and 

sompl1ngof their work should be aval1able. ' The groom property 

djo1ns the 01 1me of Burns who hes sunk two sbafts and develop

ed eulphlde are at a Oepth of 60', although most of the ore on 

the Croom propetty appears to be oxidl.ad to • greater depth. 

13 la. the Superintendelt of tbe Groom propert;y. 

1s stlll on the gratuld nd 1 s operating a SIDtll1 mill wbere ora 

1s orushed in a b4l1 mill atter which it goes over plates and 

the t 111ngs are treat d by flotation. About 50% of the gold 

1s reoovered on the plates and an dd1tlonal 30 'Co 36th by flota-

tlon. The ore oontalJlB s- me (lopper. probebly. around 2%. end 

Benton thinks that it w111 ... rage abou t l/li4.'OO or better in gold 

witb some port ione of the veln runn1ng up to 8. 

At one end of the property 1s an oldshatt sunk 

"b7 George JA1ddleton BOIDe thirty years ago 1n "hlob 1"t _s re

ported th t there _rt good sulph1des at a de pth ot :e ss than 

400' but thi B working 1s no ~ C)aTed and lnaoaeeelble. 

( NOTE) wrote to 'ria key following conferenoe. 



r 

.G room. now known a s "the G~g~e~eim mine" : A. S. ,\

t sinkin t a shaft on th :~ hig vein on the property:" At about oJ' they 

have encountered a good deal of l5~ oopper ore (malachite. ohryso

colla. etc.), and some 75 gal. a minute of water . No chance of 

Humbo ldt getting the oopper. 



· Groom. now knovm 8. P ·,"the Gqg~erw.eim mina :l
: 

~ . , A. s. \: R. Co. is 

t stn1dnc: s sha f t on th,~ hig vein on the pro 'p'erti~ At about Ov' ·they 

have encountel'ed a good deal of 151; Clopper ore (malachite. ohryso-

colla, (3tC.), and some 75 gal. a minute of wete!. No chance of 

Humboldt getting the copper. 
/ . 



GROOM MI NE: (near vvic kenburg) 

4-30-31 
~ 

) 

Visit from Harry Bent on, an associate of 

.l!'rickey, of San Francisco, who has been conneoted with the 

operations of the property which is owned by the estate of 

Bob Groom, represe nted by Tom Norris. 

The A. S . & R. sunk a shaft 500 ' aeep which le ft 

the ore vein at 200' and is barren below. They did some drift-

ing on the 200' iilevel but this is now caved, although maps and 

sampli;ng .· of their work should be available. The groom property 

adjoins the claims of Burns who has sunk two shafts and develop-

ed sulphide ore at a depth of 60 ', although most of the- ore on 

the Gr oom property appears to be oxidized to a greater depth. 

Beals, the Superintendent of the Groom pr operty , 

is still on the ground and is operating a small mil l where ore 

is crushed in a ball mil l after which it goes over plates and 

the tailing s are treated by f lotation. About 50~ of the gold 

is recovered on the pIa tes and an addi ti onal 30 to 35 ;0 by f lota-

tion. :L'he ore contains some, cop~r, probably around 270 , and 

Benton thinks that it will average about ~4.00 or be-tter in gold 

with some po rt ions of the vein r unni·ng up to ~F8 • ( 

4-00 

At one end oft he pro p er ty is an old
A 

shaft sunk 

by Geo rge 1\ iddleton some thi rty years ago in whi ch it was re-

ported that there were good sulphides at a depth of ]a SE than 

400' bu t this wor king is no w caved and inaccessible. 

(NOTE) wrote to Frickey f ollowing conf erence. 
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